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growth, as well as teacbert and high
! school studant.
CAPITAL! Mall
Ths normal departAgent for Butter-le- k
Order (II von
ment of ths school will be especially
were weighing
Invitation but event
and
Cure fill
strong, combining the routine wort of a
heavily on my mind, particularly diffi
Dr.
higher
with
modem teachers' Institute
culties with Japan. Now, thank God all I
and Promptly Filled
Coniention Closed With Grand cleared up and no eon let of an; kind ta Her Creditors Here Anxiously theoretical Instruction In methods and House Passes Bill Making Santa
psychology. There will be seminar!
to be (eared."
Fe Permanent Capital.
Waiting Remittances.
Buffalo Barbecue.
for dlecomlng child study and similar
aakat,
CbloNra ataxia
eounty
Insti
subject. The Bernalillo
Chlcag". Jrn. 27.
Receipt.
Cattle
tute will be In cooperation. There
10.000; market generally 10 cents lower.
At Eorllsh Gypsy' Experience In will be elementary course la read Senate Working on the
Secretary Wallace Read a Paper on
Reeves, $3.90(g4.60; cows and heifers,
ing, arithmetic, geography and history,
Inf Railroad Bill.
the Acre on Third Street
the Sheep Industry.
tlVxfii 40; atocksrs and feeders, $3.60:1
to be
under the beet Instructors
4.40; Texas steers, $3 604 45.
found, so that the echooi will be adapted
E beep Receipts, 20,000; market steady.
ea the
Invested ! Native sheep, $3.104.70; westerns, 3 60 Aaotacr Redaction Plant for the SoUca to the practical needs ot the teacher In Vets to as Tskca
laow Traction Locomatlv
Teller Rtsolatloa.
the country district as well as the more
DUrrlctef Cecbltt.
Brier Supplies is Klondike.
g4.70; lambs, $4 VQMM.
favored members of tbe profession. An
BUI.
The
opportunity will be afforded to ttudente
MiDirrtAi
Washington, Jan 27. The senate comcrrr or dvluti tnaiDio.
local lArrumoa.
to make op etndlee In which they may be
mittee of Interstate com mere agreed to
deficient, and such work will be accepted
vote on the
bill next
by the University. The school work will
Washington, Jan. 27.
Tie house
Denver, Jan. 37. The National
"Where Is Mra. L. L. Wyatter 1 a
Thursday.
begin early In the morning, so a to oc- passsed a bill making Santa Fs tbe perwith a
question aeked by several of the lady s
convention closed
cupy the cool of the day, while excursions manent capital of New Mexico.
Moaaj Maraaa.
creditors In this city, tor the reason when
(rand barbecue at tha Colon Stock
New York, Jan. 27. Money on call, she closed her "beauty parlors" on west and diversions will occur in the after
Tbe foreign affairs committee reported,
waa
etteuded.
Tboosends
It
Yard.
proposed to secure a large with a recommendation
noon. It
that It lie on the
probably tha but barbecue that ever will nominally lSt2 per eenL Prime mer- Gold avenue, some time In December
for evening lectures and social gath- table, the Lewi resolution calling upon
last, and left tot the north, aba faithfully
be given at which buffalo will be a fa, cantile paper. M'V- erings. The expense will be nominal the president for authority under the
promised to send remittances within ten
tora of tha mono. Tha bill ot far eon
SCALPING MILL,
and arrangement' for cheap boarding constitution under whleh he negotiated
Every garment muat go! We will continue
The tremendous holiday trade left an accuaccount
left
to
applied
her
days
be
quail,
antelope,
to
buffalo,
alk,
talned
will be made. It I expected that there the treaty that will bind tha treasury to
the
big 2S per cent discount aale on all
mulation of desirable remnant that muat go
Mock
Opoaaltloa
la
Bill
la
twice
la
tha
been
absent
aa
ha
aa
unpaid;
shs
but
aa well
Tk.r.
'possum and other gam
will be a large attendance from all over pay $1,000,000 to Hawaiian bondholders.
too aaaato.
Capes, Jackets and Fura for one more
now at any price you are willing to pay for
ten days and more, and no remittance
beef, poi k and mutton In large quantl-tieWashington, Jan. 27. The senate com have been received, It la beginning to the territory.
Tbe democrat manifested a desire to
week.
them.
Hundreda of waltera were kept
Ite
commerce
held
on
Interstate
discus ths report, but wers not permitdawn upon the creditor of the lady In
busy for hour attending to tna wanta of mittee
Tha
Bopalro.
Taaaal
Capeaand Jackets worth 3.00,
for the this city that shs has flown out of their
$ 2.25
Remnants Worth 10c and 15c, at
5o
tha guests. Secretary Wallace, ot New first executive otmeeting scalping
Train No. 1, which wUl leave for the ted to do so.
bill. reach and ha completely managed to
the antl
Daniels made a legal argument In sup- Capet and Jacketa worth $5.00,
Mexico, read before the convention an consideration
Remnants
Worth
3.75
aoc
west this evening, will pas through ths
and
at
35c,
lOo
of the bill did not evince any forget
her Hpromlees to remit'
txhauetire history of the sheep Industry Opponent
tunnel and No. t, which wilt arrive here port of tbe Teller resolution, holding Capea and Jacketa worth $10.00, at. . .
Remnants Worth 30c and 35c, at
7.50
15c
disposition to postpone the vote longer
upon from Lo Angeles
A prominent grocery mercbaut,
In the United State.
night will that the law never contemplated giving Capea and Jacketa worth $10.00,
15.0O
present
necessary
Remnants
to
views,
Worth
their
than
and
at
65c,
50c
25c
government'
tbe
6
In
ae
an
option
Wyatt
creditor
tor
program
at
whom
called
o'clock
Mr.
the
Several paper on the
also pae through the tunnel. The tun
morning
lou were postponed to give and some expressed the oplulon that the the afternoon of her departure and prom' nel waa practically In readiness yetr- - to the kind of money to b paid. The
vote
longer
delayed
not
than
should
be
Ised to send him tbe amount of her bill, day, but some extra work was don to creditor would naturally pick that dollar
letion ot organisation. An
time for.
Klklns, of West Vlr became tired waiting and wrote to Las
executive committee was selected with two weeks. Senator
make It absolutely certain that the tun- which was most valuable to him, but It
All new and desirable shapes and colors at
avowed advocate Vega to ascertain
They are a little light colored for now,
it Mra. Wyatt was nel la as It should b. and this delayed he did not know which he would receive
permlaeion that the governors of states gin la. who has been the
expressed
him
bill
of
the
25 per cent below New York cost to close
he
do
wonld
his utmost to maintain tbe
there, and here Is the substance ot a let matters somewhat.
but just the thing for Spring. It will pay
not repreai nted be empowered to appoint
V
doubtful of Its sipodl ter received this morning:
them out.
parity ot all dollars.
numbers for their atatee. The Arliona self as somewhat
to buy now and lay them away at this
you
many
He
while
railroads
eney.
said
OUiaiN MKT.
The report was adopted and the resolu- Walking Hats Worth soc, at
"Your Mrs. L. L. Wyatt did not stop
member le Colonel Altred 8. Djran; New
25o
price.
were evidently favorable In a degree to in Rast Las Vega more than one week.
tion laid on the table 143 to 101. Walking Hats Worth
Mexico, W. C. McDonald.
$1.00, at
400
New York Central and the She left several small bills nnpald. When A Party mt oatlotaoa Oat Tooaar aa
Patterns Worth up to $15.00, at
(joigg,
republican of New York, aa a
$3.5
Denver an chceen unanimously a the It, only the
AaaaelatMa."
a
MDrtla(
ap
$1.-Hats
pressing
were
with
Walking
It
worth
Pennsylvania
5,
at
50c
of
question
privilege,
replied
to
Load's
last beard from she was in Santa Fe and
place t'f meeting of the National Live
The
'Driving Association" of this city
parent
seal.
going south. I am sorry I can't help was
Stock asportation next year.
75o
last night by a number charge, made yesterday during the con- Walking Hats Worth $1.50, at.
yon."
A resolution waa adopted Instructing
8EK WINDOW DI9PLAT.
BETl RHINO 'FROM HONEYMOON.
of the lovers of horse flesh who gathered troversy over the appropriation for letter
.
carrier, that he (Qulgg) stated what was
theeiecullve committee to endeavor to
AM ENOLISH OTPST.
In the parlors over the Zelger Cafe.
We secured a large lot at extra low prices
deviee ways and means to erect a etock Mr. and Mra. J a maa A. May oo Thalr Way
Those present were W. W. Olmsted, untrue whsn he said a prospective deOur customers will get the benefit of the
Ham to riacataJK
alia Jawalrj aa Maa a Oay Tlame la fC. K. Abel, R. H. Green leaf, George ficiency waa the exact sum which the apgrowers' building at the Oraaba c iposl-tioMr. and Mrs. James A. May are vUltlng
purchase.
tko A era.
propriation
current
waa
below
in
the
law
We want to close them out. This ought to
(ffeen, J. J. Phelan, W. A. Rankin, &
with friends In this city on their way to
A few dsys ago a woman, giving hsr
The committee on resolutions made a
Flannel Worth zoc,
Outing
s
make
Boyle, i. KInman. G. C. B. Culley aud the estimate ot the department.
them
move
They were married a couple name as Mrs. Henry Goldberg, secured a
Loud declared that be stood by his
report which was adupted. It touched Flagstaff.
William Cook.
Flannel
Outing
Worth
Tam
O'Shantcrs
xajfc,
Worth
.
and
35c,
way
ajc
lOo
lOo
now
on
are
ago
ot
and
their
paddle
months
license from City Clerk Trim be to
upon goverumental duty to etock grower
There were also present by proxy Dr. statement.
home after an extended wedding trip. Jewelry. She le an English gypsy who Is
The Indian appropriation provision bill
and opposed autl vivisection bill.
K. L. Pearce, W. L. Trimble, Dr. A. 6.
Mr. May is one ot the best known sheep living with her husband In a tent about
for tbe allotment ot tbe lands of the
The resolution favoring the cession of
gen
and
Frank
These
Sturge.
Wall
S.
men of Arizona, with headquarter at three miles east of the city. After disIndian reservation ot Utah and
arid laud to the state was defeated.
KlagHtaff, and Mrs. May comes from one posing of some ot her ware day before tlemen are ths charter members of the
the lease of the Gllsonlte lands waa ruled
The paper by llenry Wallace. Dee
association.
ot
Car
North
yesterday shs drifted into tbe Acre, where
Mnlne, Iowa, on "dairy Intercut," was ot the best known families
Mr. Olmsted moved that they orga out of the bill on a point of order made
olina.
he fonnd congenial companions. She
presented. Adjourned sine die.
nise
nnder the name ot the "Gentlemen's by King, democrat, ot Utah.
In their wedding tonr they have vis looked freely upon tbe win when U was Driving
Association", which motion was
Praalrtaatlal Komlaatloaa,
A STRAMEM STHAKDKD.
ited almost all points of Inter red, spent the night in revelry and had a
carried.
Washington, Jan. 27. The president
south,
and hot time generally. Yesterday ber for
north
the
eet In
The election of officers was next pro
sent the following nominations to
Bar la Lahe Mlrh east. Their stay In Washington, D. C, lorn aponse sent a messenger to Marshal
Cltj or Dalnth
Heavy Lom.
ceeded wltb aud the following were ths senate: Julius Jacobs, assistant treasvery
the
fact
pleasant
from
wm
made
anything
Cobertaskloghlmlfbehadseen
A telegram received
C hlrago, Jau. 27
elected: R. H. Greenleaf, president; G. urer. Sen Frauclsoo; Hart H. North, eom
Col. James K. Boyd, the assistant at ot hi wife and tbe latter aent word to blm
by the Lake Michigan and Lak Superior that
C. B. Culley, eecre'ary;
J. J. Ruab, mUiteuer of Immigration, Baa ran CisMay
ot
Mrs.
la
cousin
torney general,
a
that be had. Mr. Goldberg, who I an treasurer. The last named was Instruct. co; Hamilton Glover Swart, district
Transportation company, owner of the
showed them every courtesy, Intro- uncouth swain, dressed In a corduroy
and
steamer, City of Dululh, which went
ed to furnish a bond In the ram of Judge, western district of North Caro
ducing them to the prominent people at suit, a small rap and a pair of moccasins,
lina.
whore In a gale off St. Joseph, Mich,
capital and showing them about the hastened to tbe city and accompanied by $1,000.
the
laot night, pays the passengers and erew,
president appointed a committee.
The
Will Vota
came
They
and
Denver
here
from
city
the marshal be went out to search fur consisting of Messrs. Phelan, Abel and
numbeilng forty altogether, were safely
Washington, Jan. 27. The Teller reexpect to leave tor Flagstaff
dozen Fleeced-Line- d,
FIRST, We have just received twenty-fiv- e
was
found
who
companion,
wayward
his
The City ot Duluth lies nlRbt.
landed
Green, to agree on plana tor perfecting solution was laid before the senate and
Camel-Ha- ir
Drawers,
which
and
Acre
Shirts
on
the
The
ot
on
houses
In
the
on a sand bar about 160 feet from shore.
the organliatlon and to report at the after considerable discussion it was
A Corroctloa.
will
sold
a
marshal notified her that If she did not next meeting; also a committee ot five. agreed
be
at
garment
50c
vote
The steamer burst owing to the swelling
be taken
at
that a
Thi Citi.in ot the 2ltb Inst, contained
city within five minute he consisting ot W. A Rankin, Dr. Pearce,
SECOND. A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
of her cargo of oat. The steamer and an article wltb reference io the ease leave the
six o'clock, the last four hours debate to
np.
bad
the
This
would
lock
her
threat
W. L. Trimble, W. W. Olmtted and K. E. be nuder the fifteen minute rule.
cargo were valued at 1 100,000 with In ot
that cost $6.00 to make, only
$5.00
William Kraser vs. Alfred Coleman. desired effect aud the peculiar couple
eurance ot 170,000 on steamer and $10,- - While the
Fifty fine Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
In the main la correct. made hasty steps In tbe direction ot tbelr Abel, to draw np a charter and
1 OS.
THIRD
article
Whaal
000 on cargo.
for tbe association; and a track comChicago, Jan. 27.
worth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
Coleman's lease did not expire "In Octo- camp.
Short In wheat
Mrs. William Tryon, one of the ladles
mittee, consisting of J. 3. Phelan, W were given another surprise
ot
matter
fact,
the
lease
ber last." As a
country
foot a
on
this
They
into
came
Our
Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
FOURTH.
rescued, Is dying from the effects of ei does not expire until October, WW. Fra- Cook and K. K. Abel.
Shortly after noon the brokers for the
short time ago, accompanied by a burro
grades, all going at
$6.00
$3.50
posu re.
to
com
was
George
authorized
Green
ser gave this lease to Coleman tor one and a dog. and pitched their tent on the
Letter crowd, credited with selling May
year, with the prlvlllge ot two years other side of the slaughter bouse. Tbe mence work on the race track subject to wheat earlier In the day, commenced
SNOW IK ACTION LOCOMOTIVE.
more, at Coleman's option. Coleman ad husband aays h U wandering over tbe tbe approval ot the track committee.
crowding the January price, and that de
It was decided that persons desiring to livery touched $1.00 amid considerable
by Chicago Maa la tlrta Sap- - vised Fraxer, .nd at the time epectQed In
country In this manner for bl wife'
should
personal
association
maks
bIIm ta Kloadlaa.
join
the
excitement.
the lease, that he would renew it for two health, who, h says. Is suffering trom
Chicago, Jan. 27. George T. Clover, a
specified In aald lease, heart trouble, and tne wire appears or written application together with the
vears more,
Want II I in to Haalga.
problem
solved
the
has
Chicago inventor,
entrance fee when the association would
After Fraeer had been so notified by Col
fter
equally solicitous about the health ot her
a hot
Frankfort. Ky, Jan.
of getting supplies into the Klondike re
upon
as
at
tholr
election
members
rote
man. he (Fraser) attempted to raise the nuebaud.
debate In the lower house the Kentucky
gion this winter by means ot his snow
meeting.
regular
a
rent from $90 per mouth to $100. Cole
legislature adopted a resolution calling
ANOTHER REDUCTION PLANT.
traction locomotive. Beven locomotive man naturally refused to submit to such
Ths association intends to give mat
on
United States 8ntor Lindsay to re
Chicago
York,
New
In
and
meet
are building
proceeding, and aa the amount due tor Will be Kroeta at Crow a Palat Oroaa ol inees and to have a regular spring
sign if he cannot support the democratic
freight and passenger a
be
to
and thirty-twmuch
illation
ing.
is
a
This
cocNUiu
Mlaoa.
such rental and at the proper date
During the debate such words
platform
AGE NTS FOR
cars will be made at Portland, Oregon, specified
0. P.Posey, ef Los Angeles; J. A. Coram, wished, aud It Is to be hoped that the as as a "party traitor," "recreant to his
In the less had been properly
ORDERS
McCall
for this work. They will be at Dyea by
hearty
the
will
receive
to Mr. Fraser, or hit agent, of Boston, and William Bagby, of Den sociation
tendered
trust" and "gold bug" were freely used.
Filled Same
February 1 and will start for Dawson
Patterns.
Bazaar
ot
support
all
cltlxens.
and
gentle
first
tlou
The
two
ver,
Bland.
are
at
matter
to
a
be
seems
Calvin Whiting, It
City over the Dalton trail.
Day as Received.
Rotara to Work.
The next meeting will be held Thurs
entirely in the judgment ot the court as men were tbe principal promoters of
AD PaHrrns 10c and I5e
Boston, Jan. 27.
The frame spinners
p.
over Zelger
HIGHER.
NONE
to whether Coleman shall pay $50 or $100 the deal In which the Albemarle group day, February 2, at 8 ui.,
Hhmi City Mark,!.
N
M.
204 Railroad
of the Fall River Iron Work mill havs
of mines waa transferred Into the hands Cafe.
Kansas City, Jan. 27. Cattle Receipt per month rental.
W. C. Ukacock,
8T0UE-I- N
returned to work.
CITY.
BEST
ot the Cochlil Gold Mining company,
7,0)0; market weak to 10 cents lower.
SUOOriMU AT CEHKI LI.OS.
Monday.
Adloaraad
L'alil
Name,
No
ot
Crown
aale
the
the
and
also
offlo
of
cows,
3.ttOg4.40;
11
a.
m.
Texas
the
At about
Texas steer.
The attorney tor the low line canal Point and Victor group to wealthy Bos13 81(33.46; native steers, $3 00(36.10
Aa ltaltaa Soot Throoah tha Broaat hj th burial ot tbe dead was said by ths
postponement
for
another
aeked
as898--A- D
ton capitalist. Mr. Bagby has been
Iter. Mr. Bennett orertbe body ot Charlas
native cows and belters, 12.00(34 26 ot
tha Taw a Marshal.
the Injunction hearing until Mouday sociated with Mr. Poaey for a number of
A shooting affray took place at Cer- - IL Matthews the first part at the par- locker and feeders, 13.005.00; bulls. morning.
The defense entered no objec years In the Tom Boy mine In Colorado
rllloa last evening at about 6 JO o'clock. ira ot 0. W. Strong, the committal at
120g4 06.
because
the plaintiff agreed to sus up to the time that It waa sold to a syn
tion
The facts aa nearly a can oe learned are the cemetery. Tbe pall bearers wers A.
Sheep Receipt, 4,000; market firm
pend all operations on the canal until dlcste of Kngllsh capitalist for $3,000,'
to 10 cents higher.
that Town Marshal Carr was attempting Breed, U. D. ItcCarty, Ed. Beeder, 8. L.
the injunction should be settled by the 000, and he is still a director In ths Tom
to arrest an Italian miner, who bad been Griggs, S. K. Goellt and J. 8. Biulth. A
Lambs, $1.0045.60; muttons, 13.00(9 court. Every I. rment brand new and made precisely In the mode that will prevail this Spring. Better
Boy company. It 1 rumored that he la making himself troublesome all after large number ot friends attended to pay
4 .4o.
W. O. T. V.
Goodi and LOWER PRICES than those offered at "January," "Alteration,"
Posey
Mr.
Cochltl
In
bt
with
Interested
noon, when the latter drew his knife ths last sad tribute of respect to departed
IMatraetlfa lra.
The Woman's Christian Temperance deals.
sales.
"Clearing," "Inventory" and
Intending to intimidate merit, and to ahow their sympathy with
Mount Sterling. 111., Jan. 27. The
marshal
The
Union will meet at the kindergarten
I nnderatood that these gentlemen
revolver. In so doing ths bereaved widow aud relatives
It
pulled
bis
moet disastrous Ore in the history of
him,
Many Novelties In Thla
Sale...
rooms Friday, Jan. 28, at 4 p.m. The are In Bland for the purpose ot making
...W
lluatrat
Mount Sterling broke out this morning.
the trigger caught and the gun went off,
On January IS a change In clerkships
of the nnlon are Invited to be
members
con
band,
and
development
for
contracts
trom
by
Carr's
falling
was
me
killed
hooting three fingers
Albert Popper
occurred at the retail dry goods store of
present at the mothers' meeting, held at
struction work, the hauling of the ma and the bullet entering the breast ot tbe James Grunsfeld. Kred. Lewis, who had
wall, and Constable Suodgrass and two
$ p. m , led by Dr.
place,
same
at
the
chinery for the mines and mills tn
other men were Injured. Over $100,000
Italian. When the train left Cerrlllo faithfully Oiled the chief clerk's position
Marlon S. Bishop, and are requested to
Thornton to Bland, tbe erection ot board list night be was still alive, but there a this store for several years, resigneo,
worth ot property, Including the Bloom'
be prepared to give a short tried recipe
ing houwee, eta. It Is also reported that were dot b's of bis ultimate recovery. Ac Id hotel, was destroyed.
and Charles Neustadt, formerly a nier
of cookery.
Ruth J. BTatm, See.
a second steel reduction plant wilt be
- a pretty boy chant ot Santa Fs. appointed In his
A
baby
Larub
bouncing
MeSUalcr la Maw York.
erected at tbe Crown Point group In ad
Notleo.
8am
Wafhlugtou, Jan. 27. The president
at that came early this morning to stead. Mr. Neustadt Is a brother ofwhole- will be a regular meeting of Cot dltlon to the ons at ths Albemarle.
the
chief
clerk
at
ths
Neudtadt.
Mr
Mr.
of
left Washington at 10 a. m. for New tonThere
and
household
gladden the
wood Grove No. 2, Woodmen Circle, at
The Bamar eoaool lor IS VS.
York, where be will attend a banquet to
A.J. Lamb, and the proprietor of the Sils dry goos store ot Uruusfeld Broth'
K. ot P. ball this evening, at 7 :30 o'clock
a
be
to
come
school
has
summer
Waldorf-AstoriThe
to night
be given at the
fish
market Is the happiest tuther la tLe et s.
All mem Iters are earnestly requested to reoognlxed factor in higher aud profee
by the National Association of ManufacCaudled eggs, twenty cents per dosen,
Congratulations.
otty.
attend. By order ot the worthy guardian clonal education and affords to teacher
turers.
Go to Halm's barber shop for good, up at ths Klsh Market.
Mas. M. A. BuoLP
and busy professional men their ouly op
Chicago (iraJa Market.
$1S dress patterns, on 3 BO at Ilfsld's
work. N. T. Artnljo bulldlug.
Mamie Shoip, Clerk.
portunlty tor change with rest and the
January,
Chicago, Jan 27. Wheat
ary,
On display at the KeouomUt, for the renewal and quickening of the Intellec
l 04;May,
23c;
Bilk skirts, silk waUta, silk hos- tual life. Tbe authoritie of the univer
January,
May.
,,
dance:
Oats
28c;
iery, satin shoes, taus, gloves, 'kerchiefs, sity have been tor some mouth busy
May, 248.
l
CUlldrsi's Mulln Weir in gret variety divided Into 9 lot.
silk uudenkirts, lawn oudersktrt. At with plans for a summer school ot science
I iowus, JkirU, Omm Hit, O.MfKi, Crut Covsrs,
Miliar aa Laaa.
on a scale heretofore never
pedagogy
aud
low.
newest
at
the
the
get
you
store
our
ver,
&H'e;
New York, Jan.
Sale Begins Monday Morning.
See W'ndiw Display I
projected lu the territory or the south
est prices.
Lead, I8 60. Copper. 10se,
la
faculty
Though
the
west.
overworked.
Houses furnished complete, on the InF.aoa Pravalla.
LOT NO. 4...
It ha unanimously decided
LOT NO. I...
Vi hltney Co.
Berlin, Jan. 27. A dispatch toLokal stallment plan.
month of the vacation to
Covers. .
Ladles' Marguerites, One Muslin Cambric
Corset
Kmbroldered
fitting
Perfect
Candled eggs, twenty tent per doxen, and a Ons array ot talent trom the outAnceiger from St. Petersburg says that
Gowna, Panry Corset Covers
Children's Waist aud Drawers, 1.2 and yrs. 8C
Market.
Fish
tbe
Ladles' UeiuHitohed Lao aud KmtrolderedA n
the cur speaking at private gathering at
There will be
side will
HwU
Umbrella Drawers
eoursee ot popular sciedtlflo lectures, 11
LOT NO. a. .
Ladles Kmbroldered bklrta.
specimens
and
by
projections,
lustrated
Ladles' full site ulght dresses
Beautiful styles lu fine Kmbroldered Corset
chart, covering Interesting fields
LOT NO. 5...
COVwrn
scientific Investigation,
of modern
Embroidered Night Clowns. Lac rmbrsllan
MuVlin'
Umbrella
Cambric
aud
Ladles'
bklrta and Kmbroldered Umbrella
and also there will be laborato
jjQ
Drawers
eoursee In science nnder the guidance of
is
a
expert In biology, geology, mineralogy
LOT NO. 3...
We are going to close them out at $1.1)8. This
LOT NO. 6...
chemistry and bacteriology. F leld work
Novelties In Ladles' eitra fins Corset covers.
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
Kiceiitlonal value In Embroidered Gowns,
Kiubrolderml Night Gowns.. Qfjf,
full
LaUes'
slss
and excursions will diversify these
they will not last long at the above price.
Drawers, bklrta aud Ladies' Kmbroid hf1
riittlml
tucked
skirt
aud
wide
and
Ladles'
r
point
at
lecturee
courses, and
I WU
ered extra luug Marguerites
Drawers
Umbrella
and
ot Interest will Illustrate modern meth
M.
ods of object teaching. These lectures
Lot 7 at Wo. Lot 8 at l.4'J Mill Lot Oat $1.03 ciniUt of copies frmu the French ot Flu Umbrella Drawers, high
are designed for clergymen, doctors, law
grade Kreuoh Night Gowns, Lao Kmbroldered bklrt.
dewho
men
professional
vers and othsr
slis to combine rest and Intellectual
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of officials of the Preobajensky regiment, '
Id: "I wanted king ago to accept T"ur
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Great January Reduction Sale

p.

Begins its third week. Wo expect even grower crowds than
filled tho Big Storo last week. Look out that the sale
does not end without your getting a sharo of tho
big values. Our advertisement is our bond,
becauso wo have what wo advortise.
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In the Cloak Department.....

Ribbon Remnants
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f
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Ladies' Walking Hats

-

Novelty Dress Patterns

Ora-aala-

Onting Flannel.....

Tarn O'Shantcrs
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Some Facts.
It

will pay you to consider.

s

E. L. Washburn & Co.
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THE ECONOMIST
Avnu, Albuquriu.
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TIIE

LIMITED

THE

VANCE SALE-- 1 898.
Ladies' Muslin Wear.
say-anythi-

FswofOur

ng

Crest

a

8",e.

Corn-Jano-

Another Special
rdMen's Calf Shoes

27-ll-

iswii5Sirrcnr

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.

I

Regular $4 Shoes I

....Leading Jeweler....

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N.

!

..

s.as..i 25c

J Jf

out-doo-

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

lrwQ

very month

Ocean steamers cannot go
within sixty miles of the nnrmrma delta
I which opens (ulnpon Bering sea. Ilvr
travel muat be accomplished ly light
veeeel In slimmer and by sledges In
winter. The scenery Is Inexpressibly
dreary, and at tin m nth of the river
most of the land Is submerged so as to
present the pnwprct of an Inland sea.
The explorer mint travel for days
through a deviate territory.
If he
manages to steer clear of the shoals he
still hss to keep an eye open for the Ice
formations which may stop his progress
late or early In the seasnn. In the summer forest fires rosy sufTucate him and
niof qui toe nisks his 11 Fe a burden.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

UIUHK8 A McCKKIOIir, H blihhib
Thos. liouHiu
Kditor
W. T. IIcCrkiubt, Bus. Mirr. and City K!
rVHLIIlHKII DAI LI AND WBKHLV.
Prrw Afternoon TelcgraM.
OlMvlal l'aprro rtomalilloCoauiy.
Uilirial Paper of City of Albuqoxrqn.
1 .argent I lly and (Vmuly
Circulation
The Largest Now Meiioo Circulation
Largest Aorth Anion Circulation

Aopltl

JAM'ARY

ALBUCjlKRqUK.

il.

IMUrj

mie conclusive as to the
business roudltioii of (he country than
the comparative bunk failure of 1W7
and previous years. Braditreet's statistic show that th
failure of national
banks, slat banks, savings banks, prl
vate banks and loan and trust companies
(or IM7 were only H. as against lt7 In
the preceding year, and against I'M for
1MI3, the year of paulc.
Tn statement
of comparative liabilities Is even more
favorable for 1MW7, being In that year
sisty per cent lues than In 18W and
ninety per cent lee than In 1HW.

II an r years ago Abrain 8. Hewitt ot
New York mad the prediction that by
the end of th ceutury the consumption
tr Jumping ua Pedro Perea will balld of Iron In tills country would be 15,000,.
that ditch, SYerybody ( lurlted to Jump 000 tons annually, and that ten years
later It would reach 2o.000.0u0 tous. Litwltb bulb trek
tle credence was given to this prophecy
Won
beget trteada, while friends
at that lime, but at the close of 1W7 the

it

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NL-W-

OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS

NuTHiNn Is

Ktxrt ditch ha two sides, and th
proposed new on la this couuty baa

well, there are few on your
have not money.

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

Azrao.
From the Indri.

The following persons have muds locations and filings tinder the big ditch:
John llenshaw, Klmer J. Klchardson,
lleruando Haynes aud Geo. R. Mallet.
It Is understood that Flora Vista has
more pretty girls and smart boys than
any other town In 8aa Juan county,
The town of Aztec is the county seat ot
San Juan county now and It depends
upon the people ot this burg whether It
It to remain simply th county seat or
make a city.
Juan Augustine Jsq'iel, who has been
under the care ot Dr. Coudlt for a couple
of weeks, suffering wltb a broken collar
bone, returned to his home Monday
morning.
' Mrs. Noble has resigned her p wltion
as teacher of th Aztec school and Prince
Walters has been engaged to finish the
term.
Dav demand, th young man who
sought to stir up lb nsual quiet ot Aztec
abjut two weeks ago,
wltb
has served out bis Jail sentence and paid
part of bis fine ot io, leaving his horse
and saddle as security for the balance.
II left Aztec Wednesday afoot to bustle
together enough mousy to pay th balance of his fine.

It 70a consumption ot Iron or bad already
reached the Ogur which he predicted for
IVOU.
Th tutted BUte leads the world
TBI Cim.KK baa alwayi tried to bar- - in the Iron and steel trade.
in nice the Interest of the people of the
city and county.
Lkliuati Kxhuismon helped kill
statehood by asserting that If admitted
In thla land of liberty even a Pueblo the new state would send two silver senIndian baa right wblcb corporation la ators to the capital. Thla la merely bis
bound to respect.
opinion. 11 might havs asserted that
Tbkhi baa been an Increase of about lb new state would send lead seuatora
tweuly-flmillion dollara alnee January with equal accuracy.
L U vau.ts.
1 In the value of the boga tn the United
Ir Judge Collier, who is aald to be th
State.
editorial writer of th Democrat, could From th Optic.
The last will and testament of Floren-clTBI Associated Pre la enterprising. control th water supply of the people ol
flallz, deceased, ba been filed tor
county,
any
man
get
Bernalillo
could
G
rover
discovered
la
It
Cleveland
that
probate.
If
Irrigate
water
to
bis
lands
would
he
alive and baa secured an Interview from
L. H. Manco & Co. will remove to their
not vol a Judge Collier wished?
bim. He la atlU kicking.
new quarters, next door to the west side
Tbi mill of Kansas City ground
puetoffice, about th first of April.
TBI Citizen claim that a man baa
bushels of wheat last year, th
The coming graudeet event of the seathe right to defend bla property In the
court without being personally abused product being 703,978 barrels of flour. son, th Jewish fair, will take place on
Iu 18'.) the mill ground 2,3(17,823 bush- February it, and not In Jauuury, as
by a newspaper for doing so.
els of wheat In B2,783 barrels of flour.
many people seem to think.
TBI Fair association baa published a
Miss llatlie Karnes, a popular Las
An official medical statement at Lou Vegas
atatemeut showing that all the bills of
young lady, who ha been spendIs
no
assert
cause
there
don
that
ol
last fail's exhibition bava been paid In
ing some months wltb relative In Wis
11 11
Mr.
to
Gladstone's
as
alarm
health.
full. Th expenses were M.864 63.
cousin, expects to return to ber much
physical powers bav not suffered aud loved home lu a tew days,
AN ocean liner thirteen feet longer his appetite is excellent.
John Mayer, ot Golden, aud twelve
than the Great Eastern la on the ways at
others accused of the murder of Juan
Belfast The modem leviathan of the Tux attorneys of the low line ditch are Manuel Abeytla, at Bernal, eight years
seventh of a mil In trylug their case In the Democrat.
deep la nearly
ago, have been released on $ I.UK) ball.
length.
American Saoarltlaa Abroad.
this sum freeing all ot them till the next
The sale of American securities have term ot court
An official of th pension office esti- oeeu,
according to Loudon advlcee, very
F. II. Balubrldge, the patentee, has left
mates that simply to print the names of large abroad of late. If thla state ol
all the peuslouera would require 700 tilings holds there will be au Increasing at this office blue print ot a metal dam
pagea of a aeven column newspaper, or lullux of British gold luto this market. which la belug erected at Johuson canTnls demonstrates the faith abroad iu tiie yon near Ash Fork, Arizona, on the Bauta
6,000 columns in ail.
stability of our credit, ltiere la another
puiut ot faith for which the people not Fe Pacific railway for the storage of
IT got so cold at Fort Whipple, near only ot thla but foreign countries have wastewaters.
Mr. Balnbridgs has hi
Presoottth other night that th official good ground for credence, aud that Is eye on the vast Las Vegas grant and
self registering thermometer froM and oellel In th ellloacy of Hosteller's Stom- upon a settlement ot title, be will perbroke, and "th temperature report la ach Bitters for luorgauio maladies, haps have something to say or communiwhloh
th atomaeu, liver, bowels,
now taken from an ordinary lnstru kidneysailect
and nerves. Dyspepsia, bilious- cate to our people about some of bis
uient."
ness, eoustlpatlon and rheumatism are ilama on the tract.
couquered by it. It hastens convales-ceucPiibo Pirka holds no ode In this
and di uses a generous warmth
county nor tn th territory, tie baa aud sensation of puysloal oomfort From th Eiamlner.
Professor J. T. Hand has,whlth th help
never asked fur a county oflloe, and the through the system.
of competent musician from Chicago,
abuse of hi name by the Democrat to pi
BUSIALSS notes.
organized conservatory of music here,
JudlMth people on a case pending In
whloh will be called the Lu Vegas Con
Plumbing. Whitney Co.
th court, la not Just.
servatory of Music
GesUttlug. Whitney Co.
The George llartman stock of goods In
Wocld It not have been better to have Visit The Kconomlst art department.
Given building has been sold out by
conferred wltb the people of the valley
Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co. the
W. G. Kongler and B. T. Mills, and the
regarding the proposed Irrigation ditcb,
Use pasteurized milk and cream If you
building Is now to bs overhauled for oo- as Tut Oti.kn suggested several weeks are sick.
ago. Instead of adopting the present plan
Farr's meat market for bams, bacon cupancy by Mr. Poole, ot Galveston.
William McDougall, a health seeker
of Ignoring their existence and trying to and lard.
Goods sold on the Installment plan. here from Kawauna, HI., died at the
take their land and water right without
Whitney Co.
Woodworth bouse, ou north Railroad
their consent!'
Look at the bargains In dress goods at avuuue. Ill wife Is here and will carry
Whkn yon hear an Albuquerque bus- The Koouuuiist.
the remains back to Illluols for burial.
See those bargains in dress good this
iness man complain of bard time you
Charles Kalsky, not long ago lu busican make op your mind that bis name wjek at Weld'.
ness ou Bridge street, was a passenger to
Largest assortment ot candy, figs, nuts,
and bitMlness do not appear In th colDeliver. He aud his sister, Mrs. Grant,
etc, at A Lumbar do's.
umns of Tui Citizkn a paper that la
Ice wool shawls. In black and cream expect to go east before long for" a
extensively circulated In every town and Color, at The Koouoiulst.
mouth's stay, and may, on their return,
mining camp In th territory, and which
New lot ot teas, at the usual low conclude to locite at Las Vegas.
reaoliss ail point a day ahead of any prices, at A. Lombardo's.
HOsWKLL,
other paper published In central New
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
Mexico.
at Hart's, 117 Gold avenue.
From th Kvgl.ter.
Houses tarnished complete, ou the inMrs. C. W. Haynes has been quite 111
y
across stallment plan.
TBI bill granting
hilney Co.
th Han Carlo reservation to the tills
Acknowledged the best, tbs Majestic for the past ten day or two weeks, but
Is now convalescent.
range. Douahoe Hardware Co.
valley, Globe and Northern Railway
J. M. Miller has just received word
Your pick of our cloak stock at lowest
passed the senate th other day, and
that the 10,500 sheep be sold last summer
has received the approval of the pres- possible prices. The kconomlst.
Insure your life In the Kqultable. Wal- at f 128 per bead, have been resold at f 3
In
ident. M 1111am Garland,
ter N. Parkhurst, general manager
each, gain ot seventy flvs cents each lu
this city and who Is president of th comAttend the great muslin underwear six weeks.
pany, state that work will begin at ale
at the Golden Kule Dry Goods Co.
Harry Jaffa's family arrived last FriGeroultno aud Glob simultaneously on
High grade cloaks at prices ot Interior day evening
and they are snngly dominew
railroad.
the
qualltirs at The Koouomlst cloak sale.
ciled In the I'rtou house, south ot the
Leave
order
the
"Iceberg"
at
for
TBI Democrat this morning says that Pabst's eiporl aud "blue rlboon" beer Methodist church.
the article of yesterday morning was not in quart aud pint. Charles U. Geach,
Th "beautiful snow" was much In evi
Intended to influence the action of the agent.
dence Tuesday evening aud Wednesday,
For the dance: New lawn aud cambric about four Inches falling on the level.
court. Then why was It written? Why
dU th writer alug'.e out, among the underskirts with deep rutllesof lace and Reports from the Cedar Canyon range
mbroldery, all made new umbrella
hundreds of valley farmers, lion. Pedro style. Just in, at The Kconomlst.
say about tour inches fell ther last
Persa aud make a personal attack on
Now, about that old stove of yours? week.
bliu, when It la known that Judge T. C. Throw It away aud get a Majwtio range.
Lee Cliukscalea Is sinking an artesian
Gutter res, a lit long democrat aud whose The difference in price Is soon forgotieu well for James Farrell on his Richardson
nam was not mentioned, led the first when you have a convenience like a Ma- avenue lots Just north of Mrs. G. P. John
jestic range tor years to come, Douahoe
party of farmers who stopped the survey- Hardware Co.
son's and where prank LeHoy Is building
ors trespassing on their lands?
You want to see those dainty French Mr. Farrell on ot th finest resilience
1
,
orgaudles, that remind you so much of a In town.
Amonu the many educational Institu- veil uf vapor touched with flower tints.
The fir boys, under their new chief,
tions of Washington Is a normal college Will you look at them? Now 011 exhibi- Jack Goodwin, are preparing to reorganfor the education of Ouuday school teach- tion only at the Gulden Hule Dry Goods ize the company entirely and
otherwise
who are always the first with
ers, which recently commenced It ninth company,
new goods.
improve the organization. This Is the
stu10,180
of
year with an enrollment
most worthy aud necessary valunteer or
The usual Wednesday night concert gaulzatlon
dents, who are distributed In all parts of
lu the town, aud should re
th Called Bute. Iu the same connec- at the Orchestrion hall will be discontin- celve the hearty support aud encourage,
tion there is a school fur th Instruction ued uutil further notice. In their place meut of all In the community.
of Hlbl readers which baa an eurolluieut a grand free concert will be given every
of Mul pupils. Both of these Institu- Saturday night, which will furnish
people.
tions ax uuder the car of th American rare beat to ail
From the New Mexican.
Society of KeliglousKdueatlou, aud their After the concert a few hours will be dePablo Lucero and Ainada Sals aud
object Is to improve th efficiency of voted to dauclng. This Is an excellent Juan Lucero aud
Matilda Blair were
Sunday school Vouchers by giving those opportunity for persons to enjoy them- united lu marriage
at the cathedral yeswho have assumed or may assume such selves one ulght In the week absolutely terday
morning.
responsibilities a spools! preparation. free ot charge.
The records lu the cathedral show that
'
J. J. Frey, general munager of the fewer grown people
The college offers a two years' course, the
have died lu Bauta
work uf which is divided luto weekly sec- Santa Fe railway, aud his wife's sister, Fe during the past mouth than durlug
tion forty weeks to lbs year, and may Mrs. Belle HsJl Small, came Iu from the any corresponding mouth for five or
six
north last night aud will remain for a years.
tx easily uu lerUkeu by busy people.
tew days, Mrs. Frey aud the children
A. F. SUphens, of Detroit. Mich., vie
TMtC VI HOM M1VKR.
occupy one ot the Buwmuu houses ou the
president ot the Mary Mining aud Smelt
The 'allselsslupl of Alaska" baa his
Highland.
ing couipauy, Is In th city looklug after
tory and a topography peculiarly lb) own.
Mr. aud Mrs. A. A. Keen are entertain- the Interests of that corporation,
Although its course has been explored for
and
years.aud whit men btve been travellug ing Governor and Mrs. Otero, who ar- registers at the CUIre. '
Suow fell at lutervals all day yesterover it broad surfar ever since 1W56, it rived on the delayed train from Santa
total of an lucb aud a butt
Is still lull of surprise for th unwary Fe last uight. The visitor are here to day,
navigator. The stream is full of shoals attend th Library ball at the Armory belug recorded. The highest temperature
uight.
reached was twenty-twthroughout It eutlr length, and IU caaud the uilui
price are numberless. It Ua lmortaut "The Iceberg" proprietor Charley Geach, mum this morning was sis below zero,
tributaries, and when a 0 od strikes one 1 out lu Arlsou ou buslues trip. He the lowest point reached this season. The
of these th Yukon, If troaen, Is broken will stop at Congress, lu order to spend a mean relative humidity was sixty-fou- r
op for many miles. Ou curiosity in so tew days with bis old employer, Chas. per cent.
J
Th public printer ba commenced
I trge a ktrauut 1 ttwt it U shallow to it Zrlger.
llHt

v

o
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111

right-of-wa-

com-pau- y

well-know-

.

muslc-lovlu-

g

s,

wotk on the Spanish edition of the compiled laws of IW7. The Knglish compilation Is In print and only waiting for
the Index, which I being prepared by
General Victory for completion.
Professor Stanselle, of Albuqnerqne,
will give a second performance at the
opera house to night. Thus In attendance last night were well pleased with
the entertainment, and admirers ot legerrar opportunity If
demain will ml a
they fail to see "Modern Miracles."

A RBW imUSTKT.

pprpose ot using It as a goat pasture,
says ths New Mexican. The headquar-torof the business will be at Lsiny
Junction. It Is proposed to fence the
grant and also herd the goats. Arrangements are now being made to purchase
ths first Installment of 6,000 goats and to
Construct the wire feuclug, of which It
will take about thirty miles. Th grant
Is owned by Hon. Frank A. Manxanare
et at. It the venture prove a success
the grant will be stocked to It fullest
capacity. It contains about 15,000 acre
and other pastures will be leased In varl
011s sections of the territory and stocked.
The skins ot the animal are to be shipped to Philadelphia, where on bouse
alone uses millions ot sheep and goat
skins and of other animals annually.
Mr. Onilerdonk ha moved hi family
trsm Philadelphia to La Vegas, where
they have taken op their residence.
THAT
W bo Is

A. DulTey,

Of

TOLEDO, OHIO.
Th Oraat Railway Ostactlv
What Dr.
Miloa flamtdi
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of Motarlas,
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Midwinter Fair.

DR;
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CREAM

mtm

A Par Qnt
40 YEARS

Cream ol Tartar Poudtr.

TI IE STANDARD,

foor IHyntloa
Leads to uervousue. IiuLliiliieMt. rMvihn
ehronlo Dviin-usiu.uuv
aiul smit uiiai-Barsaparilla U ths remedy.
It kiues Ui
loina.'h, crealei au appetite, tod ylvM
reimn tu riHH, it make pur blood and givei
healthy ai tmn to all the urgana ol tb body.
Tak Hood's (or II'kj.I Sarsaparlll Cl'aas.
Hood' Pllla beoouw to fa writ catliarU
Villi very on a ho dies tham. tto.

noons

C'I KS.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.
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BURLINGTON BLANKET

require coeatant
steady aervs, a clear
head and act Its brain." A year to."
writes Otpk Puller, of ill Orchard ft., Toledo, Chlo, "I overworked myielf, was la
Work

A horse cannot get
them off. no matter

MM v1:iinca,

nrh

an

:0

Impossible. I was
o nervous I could not
II
lo bed my arm
twitched
A and limb
and my ytm teemed
!-"a completely exhausted.

I

Jl

tjn

bernn ti'lnf
MIW rluandtb

Mr,

J", t.al

If..e

fourth bottle restored
me vi health, Mr.
af
year with
Iiuffey hail xullen-i- i for
remedy withheart dlseet. had tried
out avail until ah too Dr. Mile' New
Heart Cur two yeara a 80. Fur th pas
year ah ha bren free from the trouble."
Dr. Ml lee' Remedies are sold by all drat
(lata onner a positive guaraatee, ft ret bottl
benefit or money refund' d. Book on Heart
nt fr" to all applicant.
and Ner-- r
TH MII.F.s MFItlfAf.CH).. Elkhart, Ind.
-

try

STABLE
?

BLANKET

-

GREENHOUSE)

Cor. (told
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Manafactnrar of and Dealer In

" STAY-OFor

Carriages,

T

Buckboards!

Pine

HoTse-Shoel-

Vehicle.

a Specialty.
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w

and

.taw

IN

hai

flllT

VVllin

BROS.,

Patnmaf , and

Deair

Vf

Onarante

T',Tapb order

!

w

Baking.

First-Cla- ss

nllclted and Prompt!

Filled

V

Cut Soles, Tap, Shoe Nails,
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.

PROVISIONS.

40

Dealer.
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ffYr. Jeipe,
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H. O'Rie.ly & Co.,

WHOLESALI

Specialty.

T

be foaad

athwU

and Freight Wagons
AVENUE.

:

:

:

ALBUQUERQUE.

1

N. M

Second

J

RuBturaV.

m

staple : groceries:- -

Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N.
St., Albuquerque.

i CURED
ir
1

2?r.rJztt.rt

Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Albuquerque

Ave

1878.

Home Comforts....

CALL IND BE CONVINCED

Railroad

Oar Lata

RAILROAD

Thos. F. Keleher,
Rtal

.

Reliable"

1d

FLOUR, GRAIN &

LEATHER, Farm

Wholesale and

PtlatMt--

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

--0-

Harness and Saddles,

PRICES BIGHT.

llffl'i VUa1

Wholesale Grocer I

TBSBT,

Paorarrroa.
Cakes a Specialty

l"-'J

L. B. PUTNEY,

im

BALLING!

--

fllui

ESTABLISHED

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
on noon not in, i i t t i i i
Corner Copper It. ud Flnt St,
AironaatTm. IT. M

P10NEEK BAKEKY!

'

h

latSlrMiasr-lrniari-Stli'rr-

aiiiS

rxt

iu

Batla faction Ooarantow) ba All Work

SHopt

.

1

O. XlXsiXXXX33aFa
CaJag

KaaWn-Ma- d
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t.

Na'lT

Wagons,
Bast

w xr

Horso Owners, Attention
BURLINGTON
ARE TIIK
- - IHT
BLANKETS
8lebf "MANN," The Seconl-S- Smliiler.

JACOB KOKBEli & CO

Th

You will save the cost
of Blanket In Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the horse
always clean.

r-

at,

MRS, J. C. MARSHALL.
Maw
Telepaoa

VH vtitvi fk A
VvrM J A

ONLY

CUT FLOWERS
C HIGHLAND

how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.

tu

condition aleep

A

Tb MweS and beat good from th
leading potteries of tb world, In wboUaal
or retail. Cboic tabic ware, elegant toilet
eta, beautiful vixi) a full line of gUaaware,
bar good, lamp cbimneys
enameled
ware, tinware,
brushes, toys and dolls.

118

and burner,
brooms and

SOUTH FIRST STRERT

and BEI1IL DRUGGISTS,

Sol Agenta,
ALBUQUERQUE,

-

NET MEXICO
Trade

Liberal Discount to tb

Mil

r,

Governor Otero has appointed Wm. F.
We offer Ou Hundred Dollars reward
Lorenzo, of Sliver City, Uraut county, for any case of Catarrh that cauuot be
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
cured
aud Daniel Troy, Raton, Colfax couuty,
F. J. CHKNEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
notaries public lu and for their respecWe, the undersigned, nave known F. J.
tive counties.
Cheney tor the last 15 years, and believe
Regular meeting ot Harmony lo Ige No. hlin perfectly honorable lu all busluess
transactions aud Uuanclallv abls to carry
17, 1. 0. 0. F.,
at 7:30. Work in out
any obligations moils by their firm.
the second degree. Visiting brothers are H )T & TUAl'X, Wholesale
Druggists,
cordially Invited to attend. By order of
Toledo, 0.
, WALDiMi, Kinnan A Marvin, Wholesale
B. A. Hleyster, Noble Graud. K. L.
Druggists, Toledo, O.
secretary.
Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
acting directly upon th blood aud
Awarded
mucous surfaces ot the eveteiu. TestiHighest Honors World' Fair, monials sent free. Price 7Bo per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.
Gold Medal,

IMS

Cor. First add Cold,

eai-ej-

d

PeaW

Sold Cheap fnr Cash or on
ti e
Plan. Aim.
rented at reaeunaUc rate.

1

Apiotnliut

W. V. FUTRELLE,
HOUSKHOL1)

bV

DITCH.

been on Eilllon I'ltUcn.
the sick list for several days, has recovThe scurrilous attacks of the Democrat
ered, and Is agsin able to attend to busi- upon Pedro Perea, primarily, and
ness,
upon the republican party ot BerA pleasant surprise party was tendered
nalillo oouuty, calls for more than a casMiss Bertha Knapp last Fridsy night In ual notice.
honor ot ber seventeenth birthday. All
The truth of tha business I that the
report a jolly time.
leading mau, now playing th role ol
The new hotel is progressing rapidly "Savior ot Albuquerque," Is Mr. A. A.
under th management of Contractor Grant, the original agitator and proposed
Phillips. This 4a an enteiprlss which de constructor of the low line Irrlgattou
serves the support of ths town and the canal. That be and one or two others.
traveling public, and will get It, too.
who will have a coutruliug Interest In
The family of It. J. Philips returned to the stock, will ultimately own and con
Clayton from Hattley Thursday night. trol .the .caual, admits of no doubt to
They will occupy the resilience formerly those oonversaut wltb th management
occupied uy 1. a. uray. Their many of corporations, by men grasping
friends extend to them a heurty welcome. as Mr. Grant ba shown himself to be.
Tbls Mr. Grant la th same Mr. Grant
Hark lea's Aralra Sal.
Th best salve In ths world for cnts, who from the organization of Albuquerbruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever que as a town bas owned aud controlled
sores, tetter, clmpped hands, chilblains. every valuable franchise which the town
enrns and all eklu eruptions, and poet or present ci ty bas bad to give away.
He
lively cures plies, or no pay. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or has owued the water works, and charged
limner refunded. lrlce, 25 cents per box. the people of Albuquerque two price
For sale by all drugiilsts. J. U. O'BIelly tor worse water than Is furnished to any
& Co.
other city In the country. He ba owued
U.llfED STATES LAND COURT.
the electric light works and charged the
city aud Ita luhabltant twice as much
AO AdJiurntd Session Opened In Santa lor an Inferior quantity
and quality of
Fe Supreme Cturt Handttet.
I glil, as is touud anywhere els In a city
The Culled Stales court of private ot like population. He bas owued the
land claims met In adjourned session In gas works aud charged th city and
ths federal building at 10 o'clock this tut Inhabitants like exorbitant rate.
morning, wltb chief Justine Joseph R After thus robbing the people of t is
Reed presiding and Associate Justices city, he is uot satisfied, and now proposes
Thomas C. Fuller, William W.Murray to extend his nefarious operations luto
and Wilbur F. Stone present. Associate the surrounding country, aud rob the
Justice Henry C. Slusa was absent, says native people ot their water rights, aud
ths New Mexican.
charge them one dollar aud fifty ceuts
Hon. Matt. G. Reynolds, United States per acre, annually, for what they have
attorney; W, II. Pope, assistant United beeu hitherto getting for a day or two
States attorney; James 11. Reeder, clerk; of manual labor ou the present aoequlas,
W, M. Tipton, Page B. Otero. H. 0. Flip which bav been used for Irrigating
per and Bhnrntrd Coleman, special the lands along the river bottom.
agents; W. S. Mcl'hersou and Frsuclsco The people living aloug the valley art
Delgado, steuogruphers, aud Kuseblo Cha very willing to work a day or two on
con Interpreter, besides a number of tome icequla tor the privilege ot getting
local aud outside attorneys, were also In water to irrigate their lauds, but when it
attendance.
come to surrendering that privilege, and
United State Attorney Reynolds pre In addition paying one dollar and fifty
sented maniates ot the United State cent per year tor the wstor wblcb has In
supreme court, dismissing ths appeals the post cost them practically nothing, they
and sustaining the dectess of the United cuter a protest and appeal to the courts
States land court lu the following eases: to protect their rights; aud because the
San Antonio grant claim, Snu Mateo Hon. Pedro Perea sustain tbem and
Springs claim, Felipe Tafoya claim, OJo
them in thus presenting the matter
del Splrito fc'auta valley claim, Luis tor adjudication, the Democrat attacks
Jaramllloor Agua Sulada claim, Nuea-tr- a him as the arch fiend, against whom all
Senora de la Lux de Lo Lagunltas the element ot progress and the luflu- claim, Kleua Gallegos or Ranchos de Al cue ot the citizen ot Albuquerque
buquerque, all of Hernallllo county;
should be arrayed.
de Vargas claim, ot Santa Fe
But the Democrat will fail In it uneountv; Gervscio Nolan claim, ot Mora dertaking. The people of this city and
county.
this community kuow Pedro Perea too
Mandates of the court of last resort well to be prejudiced by any slurs that a
were also submitted reversing and re- monopolistic, grasping rival may hurl
:
manding the following
Burtolom agalust bim. He bos always been a
Baca Grant claim, of Valencia county; trleud ot the people, true to their InterCanon tie Cliaina claim, of Rio Arriba ests aud willing to give his time and
onuuty; San Miguel del lUdo claim, of money tor their protection. In this In
Stu Miguel county.
stance, he is not lighting the city or the
Chief Justice Reed announced that In people of Albuquorque, but he Is asking
the matter ot the petition for the confir- that the rights ot his friends and neigh
mation of Las Chupaderos de la Lagunl- bors bo protected from the bands ot
tas grant, previously argued and sub a mau who bas shown himself to be for
mitted, the court bad decided to dismiss Grant Urst, fur his California borne next,
the petition and reject the claim. The and for Albuquerque, when It is to bis
land claimed Is a square league of land Interest to be so, last. Between the two
lu Sau Miguel couuty.
men the people will gladly choose the
The objections o' the government to mau born here, raised here, who speuds
the survey of the A. Sedillo or Csuada de bis mouey here, rather than th man
los Apaches grant In Vuleucla couuty, who comes here ouly when be wants to
confirmed in December, 1HU2, were then bleed us. and takes our mouey away from
taken up, Mr. Pope representing the gov- here to spend In luxury on the slope of
ernment and Mr. F. W. Claucy appearing the Paclllc.
PaLKbob.
tor the claimants.
fraxsitt'
Cllnial.
Argument of these objections was In
The Journal-Minein it editorial
progress when this report closed.
page, says:
rar Over Klllj Vaara.
Arizoha bos ths finest all the year
An Old and Wkll-ThikRkmkdt.
rouud climate In the world, aud that In
Mrs. VMnsluw's K.sjtliing Syrup ha the vicinity of Preecott Is the finest all
been used for over tlrty years by millions tha year rouud samples lo be touud lu
of mothers for their children while teeth- Arizona.
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
The office boy got his work in on the
child, sotteus the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is ths best remedy local page of the same paper In the foltor dlurrhiwa. It is pleasant to ths taste., lowing Item:
dold by druggists lu every part of the
The thermometer ranged all the way
world
Twenty live cents a bottle. Its from M to HO degrees below zero this
value 's Incalculable, lie sure aud ask uionitug. There Is no disputing the fact
for Mrs. Wluslow's Soolhlug Syrup, and that lost night was the coldest night of
take no other kind.
the season.
hit

Capt. Jas.

s

CLAYTON.
From the Kmerprlne.
K meter lo Gallegos, who

it to

Alam
Grant la $ot Ft
Cos uly to bi Used for Costs.
C. 8. On lenluiik, of Philadelphia,
company of Philadelphia capitalists. Interested In the tanning of
hides, hss leased ths
d 1 Los Alamos grant la Hants Fe county for ths

Canada

Wanted

Honsekaener for two man
8, tbls olilce.
A
Annlw
Wanted
haknr
at uv
ha
Ir J
rrencn bakery, Kallroad avenue.
n anted Household sonda and vAnta
clothing. Vt bitten, 114 Gold avenue.
w anted
Plain sewing, mending and
0111111110-- .
Address No. ll'J north Edith
street, oitv.
Wanted Girl for general housework;
iroou mare, eor nsriiiMiifira tnouira at
il south beeond street.
Wanted ftirl nr wnnian fnr tfenerel
housework: must know how to eook.
Apply at last house on south Second
street, near Mission school.
Address K.

For Raak,
Wanted to Reut Furnished eottao-e- or
rooms for housekeeping; Highlands preferred. Address, X, this office.
A seven-roohouse, furnished: modem
Improvement; nicely located, with large
vard. Kor particulars call at Ueorge
Bowman's, 210 south Waller street
.

For Sal.
A nalr of flvektinra
hnxlno alnwaa for
sale cheap. Call ,at this office fur partic
ulars.
fur i ifijf t'cute.
I

itlr!,t,l.l

Ali.ikA

aiea airuug, blood taira.

.nr. mi,...
.!
&oo.l. AU druggieta

PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenue.
Mntnal Telephnnw No. 148.

AlbninerQne,

W. JL. TRIMBLE

N. M.

& GO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., Dctween Railroad and Copper Ave

Horaaa and Mnlaa Bought and Bxcbaagad.
Aganta for Colambaa Boggy CorapaiiT.
Th Beat Turnout la tha City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriagea, Road Carta, Spring Wagon., Victoria.
'
Buggiea, Phaetona, Etc., lor Sale. : : : ;

Addma W. L. TRIMBLE

CO..

AlhTirmprgnw,

Nw

Mexico

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Words

R. P. HALL. Proprietor
Although the holiday season Is over,
there 1 no reason why people should not Iroa and Bra Oatmri Or, Coal and Lumbar Cam Hhaftinir, PnlUy, Qrat Bar
Babbit Ual i Columns and Iron Fronts fur Boil loir j Esiialr on
enjoy the luxury of good living as long
Mining and Mill Machinery a ! 11 tj .
a K. K. Trotter, the Second street
FOUNORYi
'0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
continues to furnish everything that makes dining so delectable
aud at such low prior.
r

rbo.lr

Kajre So.

A. K. WALKER,

aii.lv t'atliarllo, Hie moat
il
iiH'dlt'al dut'tit ii'v ttl tliu K), pleasGeorge 11. pradt, who bas been up In
ant und rudv. limit to lb taele, a. l neatly
Santa F couuty doing some surveying and puaitlvely on klilneva, liver and bowels,
Secretary latotl Building luoclttlon.
for the government, cam In last night, cleaueiiitr Ilia enure ayauui, UUwl volde,
cuiu huuilaulie, (uvur, lialiiluul ronalliatiua Odtoa at J. C. Halrirlilga's Lumbar Vard.
aud continued on west to bis home at
and blllnuanens. 1'li-aabuy and trv a bos
oft;. (J. !.
lo, ", Micunia. rJulUaod
Psupl bav a niotlvs fur wliatevtir they
by all druggists.
to
guaraulevd
cui
Mrs. Fred. C. Nash and children have
do lu life. Thus ttifjr go to Alaska whsa
returned from Raton, wher tbey have
New arrival
Dres goods for spring iu spare ii or weal in aud gold aud iike-wl-ss
thsy go to Truttxr wlisa thsv waut
beeu ou a visit to Mr. Nash, who is em- wear. Always the first with new goods.
to gst the Terr best groceries at llie must
ployed In the shop at that point.
Golden Rule Dry Uoods company.
reasouable price.
Onseiii-ot-

GfiESGENT COAL YARO.

FIRE INSURANCE

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight CiHir,,, m

A.

J,

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 16- 4Old Telephone No
Leave orders Trimble! ttabla

n

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA !

nrviMon

scrEiusTE!DE"t

btorlbt.

CARDS.

FROFBSSlOflAL
1)

Be U Strictly Enforcing th arewi Syi
ten of Bertt aid tKmerli.
Bulletin No, 63: Recently a train on
this division ran too fs-- t descen ilng a

H. g HA Mi l

AND

OFFICE

KOHSIIls,
KKSDHNCK 4te West
Hours a to 10 a. m

st

and 7 to p. m.
attention given to general an, ery,
Automatic telephone aa.

First
'

i

U. 8. DEroyiTOIlY.

'

Drpoitory lor the Al'riiUc t
pneife aaci the Atdiiarfl,
re
Tr r--

National
Bank,

S--

M

ihm. MisHur a hishop,
long grade. The conductor gave as an
K. !roa
ca.
PHYSICIANS AND
HOMIhOPATHIC and
excuse that the train was being handled
residence over post,
prute. telephone lh. Jars, alar ion M'sUtip,
smoothly and, while he knew the time
M. !., ctlic hour., I to 6 p. m. rr.oa L.
Hishop, at. U.. otbee hours, e to lu a. aa.. so
ttMe and bulletin Instructions were
I
1 to S and 1 to S p. m.
being violated, he considered It safe, as he
OFFICERS
CIBECTG2.:
Johh Tascmsk, at. u..
was prepared to ontrol the train. The
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
I.llltSICI A.S AMJ 81 KrR(JN-Oflica- nd
engineer gave aa an eiru e tl at he 1st a
a
i S'tience, ao uuixd rinii streett.mira, I
.
'
tti And s:hv iu , .., .. in. aiecisl sueutloa
high wheel engine a:nl had been accib
.(WHrA ,nATTfiiM....n-ri.e- nl
g vni u cnriMLc sua dises.es ot women.
Old
low wheeled engine,
M. W. FLOtiRNOT ... Vice rrel.ieii
turned to running
e. Calls maue in tiaylioi otliy.
I
thing
Death's fare
ant a tdeaaant
ta
Aothorived Capital ....O(lr0Ort on
A. A liKX
s.
ta. a. j
BREVITIES CULLED FROM OUR EXCHANGES. and did not Imagine that he was miking look
noon, yet thnnsanda of men and wosuch fast time It l very lipp irtsnt men go about dnily with ttie yflecttnn of
nt tin r 1. 1 - r iau- -, st, eiiai sunns aud es. Paid np CaplUI, Surplus
fBANK MChhR....AMisWitit'e
Ilti.stts furti.trtu fur si. t
.of ootid-.- i
SITAjOoooo
The dull eye, th
in their fat es.
and ProQu
A A. SHANT.
that the Instructions In regard to speed deaih
a ..... sicMiet.ii, iv tin,, uti.iv i wm West
aallttw complexion, the sunken cheeks, the kai.riH.i
World.
tMw Uh.. hT ttiTll
Tnt U
I'BKMIPIf
of lnttrmation posnlble to put upon of traius be strictly complied with. em ci it. d form, all tell the story of the Inkind
Mil
ftloa, hw
advance of that implacable foe
1
W. U ImlM IK A,
4.M
map site ot lots, width of streets, lo The ei gineer and conductor have troth sidious
consumption,
F p ICK an., residence. No.
who" in the. prtximMj.in M akillXi wnrttrorn,
iioctot nave declared that
Wan tiolj
,
January
2o, to Mr. eetloii of buildings, sewers, water mains, been given fifteen days each suspension. consumption Is btrur.ihle. It Is not.
in
Bni,
Pri"rtt,
at thw .rtr.
fmm th
txathi
s
mntrlnl
avenna. lrlrmt.n. Nik ta. lsliuir. h..u.
anil
tnn.
a
No.
on
Recently
this
Bulletin
of cnnnmttivea h.ivt testified to a lo a. m. 1 :u tu :0 si .i lu p. m.
;'- M n4
ft:
dm
Mrs.
lid
gliler.
O.to
Lulls',
unit
for
He
fire
etc.
limits,
will
exhibit
his
bot
9l.f.
complete recovery after they were l. Ksatrrdsy. at l
J. a. kasmuay, M. l
W. I
JX'Uwliui ah
ar lnlrwH
train broke in two, and the rear their
Kx Marshal W. K. Me..d
WU on the draught to our leading ritixns tor Inhem.
given np by the doctors and all hope was
hf
trrr A mnA tltinsMHt I he
. HHPs--, M "l
W.
In
of arty
collided
head
of
end
train.
with
the
etit
gone.
a
simply
is
rmng
f,
It
tkaxnay
Jauuary
bound
fur
of
to
matter
the
trail
the
)v
spection. Knowing as we do the patri
rT offwil at 1h rW.
a. m. aud Iron
seat of the trouble which ia Imperfect i iFf ICR liOt'Hs-l'n- tll
ThY r m. In all th -f lafMt
Interior of Alaska.
I I :u to S:Su snd ftem to S p. m. I'tiicr
ahapr art1 MjU-t- and of
otic and enterprising spirit ot onr peo The train parted behind the working air and Improper nutrition.
.nd residence. Sao W ret Hold av.nua,
way
"t
car
tn
one
other
and
Mr. nil Mr.Jueeph Raker have left for ple, we expect Mr. WtlliU will obtain the having but
Hr. Pierce a (.olden Medical TMseore
N, M.
If r1r.lr runnot npplr vnti, writ fnr
DUU ia rtipxnMw
I art
La taae
oasuoiw.
tcu to W. L- Duugtaa, jV.rVti, Mam. vld toy
Mayer's But Ion, at which place the for- encouragement neceemry to secure Its eir In the rear cut The train was being does this. It corrects all disorder of the
iltf aewtrant saS tie.. M l'?.el-- H Bs.i, aillC
digestion.
invigorate
It
B.
si.
the
u,
liver.
ALUS.H,
II
a,.
fHAI.K
BY
M'K
4.
by
ml
coupled.
led
two
engines,
The
hi
st,t
Wl
mer will open a barber shop.
Ss
P..
publication. Albuquerque needs a cormakea assimilation perfect.
It fills the I )KNTI8T-Oa- ic,
room, s and 4, blur,
block, corner (uld avenue ai.tl
Albert 0. Duttou, ot fhlcttiro, has been rect map as much aa Raton. Let every- head brakeman, who was sitting on the blood with the elementa that build new
m.
every
healthy
. m. to l.ilbu. u..
street.
org
Utile
hoars,
In
tissue
an
body.
of
the
engine,
wa
cond
discovered that the
power of attorney to act for the body help.
118 West
nesn Dutlder. sod 1 :16 to 6:S0 p. m.
is tne greai
it
w.
m.
a i prorr wyi K,
S, Otsbo. rr--. leant
car was broken off and gave hie engineer It cntes oS per cent, of all cases of consump
J. C. Bkl.DBID). Larr.bet.
Chicago Onid Mlulug and Reduction
W. C. LsOrtABO, Caprralat
MBHMARU a KlIUIl"
Poatmaatnr M Morn,
r). P. SCHrsTBR.
tion. All good druggists sell it.
to
etop
signal
A. hraawASR. Ffemann Brc.. Wool.
once.
engineer,
at
The
Company of Presents.
4TTOFNe.V
AT.LAW,
N
Albuquerque.
PalemonOrtii bas been appointed poet
W Osd.lls. F
of No in
t Stress TV a, la. at. Prompt attention given to all business
R.?Tti i.s. Caahlat.
A. M. Black wgi.t, Urn. Hlackw.ll A Co,
Deputy Nun !s ha (run to theCrowned master at Mora, vice Mrs. Kahn. There uot knowing what the trouble was, whisrashlntntl. writes: "1 was Isken ill In iRMs
. I.
eruinliig lo Hi profession. W ill practueio
A.slstant Ca.hlrr.
W. A. Maxwaix, Whole I Drwggl- -.
hesilsch sn'l rvstn In ntv hack. I eslleri l
.il
courts
of ihe lemtoty and betur th United
King to serve the warrant of arrwat on was quite a fight over the appointment, tled for biakes, and the forward engineer awith
tlnrtof and he rsme three time. He said I ws. statea land utile.
IVpOottory fur AtPhJRcn. ToihIvr ft SnnU 16 BaJlwa".
WHIlam Ilell, father of thn Bll baby, left strong influence having been brought to applied the air. After the train was Mllrms, Mil I arpt getting wnrse. I tons, a emtah
tlist roitf.l not sleep nntv ny being propped
WILLIAM U. Lata,
topped and the englnemen had found SiIn bed.
t the Cabinet saloon laxt Wek.
Mv litnrs hart me snrl I got sn p,r tnst
bear to keep Mrs Kahn in oflice, bnt Mr.
,
t wss kln snd nrme.
Dftlc. room .
thnnsht I wss edit, ta Aa N.
Santa Fa Mr. Johu Donalr and her alster bar (Irtlx st cured the office, Ihe board ot the train had parted, the train could not dte.
Atchison. Topaka
l.Armlio building. Will practu lo
I saw the 'tloMen
IMsmTeev ' recArrtrr.
moM TH hosts
be started before the two cut came to- ommended for a cnuah. I tried a tsaite of ft and an the courts ol Ui lemtisy.
N't. 1 'al turn. kXtirta
Ttfttjpm arrlyed at Preacott. aire. Denalr wan In referees reeoiuiueuded Mr. Ortii and h
It nln me so nos h good that
tried soother on
gether. The rear brakeman was sitting and
No, 17 Kxprrss. ...
S-X"- JOHNSTON a FINICAL,
1:00
San Kranclaco when apprised ot the acci was appointed.
it made rse srsind snd writ so I recumsneil
Limited, Mtmilay
No. a
LAW. Albuquerque. N.
it saved my life."
In cupola between stations, end tailed lo M to everytmrtf
A TTOKNF.V8.AT
11 :RB am dent to her htiHband on Sunday.
nd f rttUys
.Vlijc' rooms and .First Natiooal
tx building.
numrm
headaeV I s ymptnm of constipation. Bank
Lr
soino kipna
George Clark started for Alaaka Bnn- - MART A. LlVMtnoRE'S HEW BOOK. discover that the train bad parted. The Dr.A Pierce'a
No.
10:4ft pm
Pleasant Pelleta enr constipa
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROQU
head and rear brakemen have been held tion, promptly aud permanently.
No.
Kiiirrss.
8:00 pm ay tnornlng. He goes first to San Ber- K. W. U. 1IRVAR
Tbcj de
No. 4 Atlantic Llmitrn, Wedne.
ot (tip. Druggist, sell them.
ardlno, where his wife la at present "The Story of My Life or ihe Sanshlnc responsible and have been discharged
N,
4 :0S pm
LAW.
Albuquerque,
dava anil Sstiinlsy.
ATTORN
First Natiooal hank building.
Arrive
from the service.
Iron hiprrs
and Shadow of Seventy Tear."
iooti
No. 19 laical Til
7:06 pm Prom there he goes to Seattle to Join the
USUHtSS R01BS.
V5:
No.
Recently
Bulletin
W. OLANCt,
book
a
superbly
conductor
new
FRANK
illustrated
and
This
ootsro iocti
Lrasr.
throng Klondike bound.
No. SI Mexico kxprraa
A TTOR NK
......lltou am
Is the crowding life work of the famous on this division was found to be slow In
LA W. room. snd , N.
V 1111am K. Beynwnr, also known aa
Armiju
building,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Co,
hop.
Tin
Whitney
Mary A. Llvermore, and, as she herseli
William O'Brien, who was discharged states, it Is the last that will ever come getting seals aud numbers, tie bas been
Santa Fa Pacific.
New chestnut at A. Lombardo's.
R. W, POHMIg,
Arrive from the army at Whipple, about five or from her pen. It Is thrilling narrative given a suspension of ten daya
WBST.
&
Crockery and glassware. W hltney Co. A TTORNKY-ALAW. Office er Rob.
10:116 pm
No. t Atlantic fciprcs
Bulletin No. U6: Recently a section
ertaona grocery .tor, Albuquerque. N. M.
all years ago and went thence to of her life from Infancy to old age, por
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.'.
A. H. McMlM IN. Allornev for l'lallltilf
Highest
Cash
Paid
frloa
Bill beads.
New York: F. G. White. Deuver; W. D
P. O. Address! Albuquerque, New Mexico. of the wagon road to the
Str-ahaulage Factory.
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
B,
Transcript,
8.
Los
Lunas;
Radcliffe,
Luna,
Belen;
school.
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Briefs,
A. Load. San Franclfoo; A. V. Ragsdale,
(Homestead hntry No. 8U30J
The Chinese of Williams Ignored the or any other kind of commercial print Deuver.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, next to Wells M A U O A V TKM 1'LE,
Nolle for f nullealloa,
Fargo Kx press office, bee me before you
proclamation of the emperor ot the flow' ing: also
fjAOTI & GBADII to them wo ellug.
s
binding. Work neatly
Land Oflice at Santa Ke. N. M
1 1(1)
Th aarly lllrd, KM,
Their OROCKOlKd bare the genuine tin
ouy or sun.
January b. 18UH.
at
reasonable
of
ery
aud
kingdom
welcomed
dawn
and
the
executed
promptly
aud
Notice Is hereby given ttiat the following.
We realize that It Is pretty early lu the
.f TKAS and OOK)7Kli3 and CAJSNKD UOOM rara
nnmfd aettter haa tiled notice of Ilia intention their New Year Thursday midnight by a rate. Give us a trial and be convinced.
yJ
Dou't be persuaded into buying llnl EM
The urloe tbey obarire is alwava fal
KLEIN WOUT,
season to talk upsprlug suits, but as per
to make hnal proof in support of his claim, ami brief f uallade of giant crackers and pop
reputation or merit
A
that aaid brnol will be matle befoie the probate
fjlhey eeU the finest LAO Bit BXKB,
Josh Billings speaking of the probabil- our big "ad" In another column. Mr inenls withoutPain
N.
more,
Balm
at
M..
county
costs
no
Ltinas.
of
Chamberlain's
Lo.
To pleas their patron Is their ldeia
alrncta
clerk
ities ot life would say "perhaps rain per Bates will be at our store Friday and and 1U merits have been proven by a test
on ftlart'h 0, Iro'n, via: llenry C. Moneley, for
wo
WINKS
always
UQCOBS,
n
X
rlad
Ihe - N WVi.NKi. SW,. &WlMi.Vt. NWi,
haps uot," but wa will certainly have Saturday with a full Hue of spring sain of many years. Such letters as the fol
Th Surprls of AU.
.The eholeeet quality of every klnD
bh-1, 1p 4 N. K B K.
Tha oompetltton they defy.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm of several more spells of cold weather this plea in the piece. As an object to in lowing from L. G. Barley, Hueueme, Cal.
People
4fa.
Are
That
his continuous residence upon and cultivation Jones
TOTI & UllAUI oaut bo beat say
Hon, Cowden, III., in speakiug of winter, aud you should be sure to bave duce you to order this early in the season are Constantly being received: "The beet Biok or " Juat Don't
of said land, vn.i Jose Trujlllo, P. C. llauulit,
remedy tor pain 1 have ever used Is 4'eei well."
Pedro Lii ero aud Automu aais, all oi East Dr. King's New Discovery, say that last plenty of Cerrllloe coal on baud. Uaho
we will make speclnT prices on all goods Chamberlaiu's Pain Halm, aud I say so
Agents for Coyote Canyon Lime Company.
na a rn
lew, N. M.
obl nul
winter ula wife was attacked with La & Co.
MANt'EL K. Otiho, Register,
hsatiacka, UripssM aa
urs
aud save you 10 to IS per cent, aud have after having used it iu my family for sev Rsswvw Ptstplss,
Griniie. aud her case grew so serious that
Free delivery to all parts cf the city
.
,
Zkria.
1,.
bni
,1,1ml.
"
.1
CsUiu.
i.
It cures rheumatism, lame
bead of cattle of your goods come at auy time you may eral years
Thou. Gurule baa
aud Pan a could do
rss, audrsa. Or SoaankoCa. I'biU. .J
iiss
XIANTER ITKIlillT ANO FAITHKl'L physicians at I'owdeu seemed
back,
by
swellings.
For sale
sprains aud
Nw Tilphora 247. 818. 216 AND 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
to develop different age belonging to the estate ot desire.
her. It
ft gentlemen or latllra to travel lor restton uothlughastyfor cousumptiou.
bmoN STKHN,
all druggists.
attile estat'ii:,hed htiuse in Albuuuerutie. N
Having
Dr.
Into
sold
be
at
Monthly.
Daiuaeo Gurule, which will
ti and elbennes
Position steady.
M. HAROLD
The IUilrisvl Avenue Clothier.
W In lor Sal.
Reference. hncltie sell addressed atamped King's New Discovery lu store, and sell- private sale. For luformation call at bis
CONTH ACTOH
envelope, 'lb Uomiuloa Coinpauy, lept. ing Tots of it, hs took
bottle borne, and
pure
healthful,
at
wine,
aud
Native
Wisoonsln
Schoerchert,
the
Wm.
Capt.
K, L lucago.
to Ihe urprise of all she began to get resldeuce, Harelas.
C, A, Graude's FOB UUILLINU OIL
at
a
gallou
50
cents
only
In
sojourning
city
this
half
better from the first dose, and
Dou't forgot the "Green Front Shoe capitalist who is
OAS OH WATKK
Duo north Broadway,
doceu dollar bottles cured her sound and Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William during the winter, returned last ulght
Rosy Froahneaa
nkLU.
The
Discovery for CouNew
King's
Dr.
UAV
IN
A
well.
OKI
COLO
He
Cl'RK
TO
stated
he
a
bad
Mexico.
that
from
get
And a velvety softness of th akin ta Invar. o. ADUHsaa,
sumptiou, Cough and Colds is guaran- Chaplin; cheapest aud best place to
Quinine
Bromo
Tablets.
Laxative
Take
Coleriably obtained by thus wuo us ppaaugi'g
regretted
Al.
time,
but
that
splendid
teed to do this goo t work. Try it. Free shoes aud repairing doue on the shortest
Cowplsxiou Powder.
All druggists refuud the money If it falls Golden, Santa Fe Co.,
man could not accompany hitn ou the to
trial bottles at J. 11. U'Rlelly & Co's drug notice.
cure, &c Ihe geuulue has L. B.
kbw aaxioo.
trip.
good
for
dree
store.
of
new
line
Handsome
ou
4
each tablet.
ji tt useareia.
f.tlut at lour lliiwels
Golden
Candy I'utttart lr, rure rtnisilpatlnn forever.
postmaster
of
at
the
new
received
wear
Hou.
Denver,
spring
just
The
Th Wllllta' Man.
V, M. Dixon, a well known merchant of
lOo, liV If C. C- C. fall, druiruihisreftiutl Diuner
II. A. W, Tabor, waa a passenger from P easMiit Kltlge, Fullou county, Peuusyl
W. C. Wlllib), a civil engineer of Den- Rule Dry Goods company.
Better go aud tee what the Big Store ver, the publisher of maps of about two
Yea, they are selling ladlos' walklug the north tor the west last night. He Is vaula. has a little girl who Is frequently
per ceut below coit, at interested in mlulng out lu Arizona, aud threatened with croup, but when the first
Is doing this week. Bargains all over huudred titles, the last oue being of hats at twenty-fivDRUGGISTS
appear, his wife gives her
wishes to look over his property out there symptoms
the bouse.
srs llMist Uaa
r .u.:l..two. I
IDCAl I1TTI T rniDI VTrFn
Raton, has been at work tor some time llfeld Bros.'
Chamlsrlalu's Cough Remedy, which al
,.,
BUtJUliUlliLI
,,r
UUdlinOlblil1
uslursl
rrsslla, as-- -A
r.sx
.m
it...
srli.lial
Hon. Sol. Luna, the republican politi- before aseuaiiug charge of the Deuver ways affords prompt relief. The 25 aud
Use pasteurised milk and cream If compiling a complete aud accurate map
ms aa asMiscrrs. .4. wir.ai.isy nt.nr.ui tti., iinr... r..,ir..i. i.;i..ra. isra.
an
v . w .
s
poetafflee.
ss
Klbbou remuaut aale at The big Btore.
50 cent sizes tor sale by all druggist
of our city up to date, showing every cian ot Lo Lunas, Is In the city
you have lung trouble.

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
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V.L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
yr
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The Bank of Commerce in Albuqoeraue. il,
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Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
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rot tj

WICKSTROM
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BARNBTT. Pro irietors
-

Schneider & Lix,

BuiiwOB.,V-7IX.j.-
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Wliolosalo Grocers,

The New Chicago
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ST. LOUIS

cattle-priM-

Flues.
Liquors

Bright

Vtlantio Boor lltilll ALWAYS TIIE REST AND THE CHEAPEST

1

P

I

WEEKLY EDITION

lona-Belch-

rcne-vci- l

ly
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City Drug Store

FREE TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

llrst-oias- s

THAT'S THE PLACE
.. ..

THE

I

FAVORITE

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL

m.

THIRD

Finest Billiard llall in the Terrltorj.

..

M-at-

Yava-Sup-

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar?

3E"lao

Til

first-clas-

IL

BOTHE. ProDsV

STREET

MEAT MARKET

.

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO..

Groods.

STltEEl.

It

Prop.

DR.GIjm'S&
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G
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ANDY CaiLABTlC
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ED.
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SHE

& CO.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Stork of the bfwt Groceries.

7 5c,

now

Same
On piano,
fnrnltnrs, etc Same
withnut removal. Aleoon diamond, Same
waicnen, )wdry, lire ineuranc. poll Same
rlea. Triwt ilmxl or toy good secur
Same
It;. Terms very moderate.
Bret-cla-

x

assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment

II. SIMPSON.

of
of
of
of
of

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

first-cla-

J. 0. Gideon & Co.

TOWELS!

II

tUl

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave
T. ARM I JO BCILDISg.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIGHLAND BV1LDINO.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
Lew Price

and Courteous TnatiucaU

E. H. UU1IBAR,
BALBB IN

Heal JBstevto.
Hmue Rentrd.
Rrnf. Collected.
Louie NefotiaMd.
OS)m,S4 Said
Car Third atrMt.

At,

SHIRTS
Foe 10 eenua dime.
H
yuui hln Uuodrled
And bum. oo lima.

cery tore on of the Urgent and best In
th sooth west will always be adhered to
and will never grow dim. His large and
varied stock of stapls and fancy grocer- la la already on which would be a ered
it to any elty twice th stse of Ainu
querqus.
All the newest evening shade among
oar evening kid glove. Fans of oetrlch
feathers, alao th new Kmplr effect;
dainty handkerchief In silk and linen;
la tact, everything neoeesary for the
dance, at Th Koonomlst.
Dr. 11. Addle Keeter give another free
lecture to ladle Friday, at S p. m-- . In the
Lead svenue Methodist church. She ha
traveled extensively In our own country
and Europe, and can make her talks In
teresting.
A Iboqaerqueans should skip this Item
It Is only to Inform new resident that
Cerrtllo anthracite aud bituminous coal
U the most economical. Uahn&Co.
Ladles, If yon ar going to th dance,
e
oar
llk skirt wilt Intereet
you. Everything new and stylish, at Th

0flc
tlx
Do and 12 c
10c

ready-mad-

KoonomUt.

ul

PALMER

FRANK

422 North First St.

1882

1898

SNAPS IM BMHHONS.

Bee oar stock before baying.
Silk ribbon
Be
7 So
Silk ribbon
811k ribbon
t(lac
Silk ribbon
IOC
DEALERS IK
811k ribbon
12', e
lie
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Silk ribbon
Why pay double elsewhere?
THE MAZE, Wm. Kiiki,
214 8. Second St.
Proprietor.

llPfalt&CoiP

Hill.born
rramery Hutter

Orilrre
holicitrd
Delivery.

C

TUB CUT

lit

Drugs!

THE

Whols.alo and R.tall.
Mall Orders Solicited.
O'HIELLY & CO.,
ALBIQCKRQIB, KKW MEXICO

HIOHLANDLTl7

Made-Da-

ria Saail

isy

Hmm,

l

Before buying any beating stoves examine the celebrated hslal Oak. It
keep Br a long a any bane burner
and burn an? kind of fuel. Bold by
Donatio Hardware Co,
Platare frame.

W

hitney Co,

Look orer the remnant

of dree

good

at Ilfeld..
MuBiln underwear sal still on at the
Economist.
Btort repairs for any (tore made.
W hitney Co.
Call tor pasteurised milk and cream
at tu Fish Market.
Think of III Tain O'Shanters, only ten
eeuta, at Th Big Blur.
Bathing la a luxury at Hi.hu' barber
shop. N. T. Armljo building.
A gold cameo ring loet; inscription on
lntitle. Kinder leave at this tiillce, and
reelv reward.
You can get th
liami to be founl
in the territory, at Parr's meat market;
teu eeut a pound.
Pilgrim Commaodery, K. T.. will bar
installation of otlloer at Masonic hall on
north Third street.
Ticket to th Library ball to mono
1 each.
veulug ar
On sal at th Library, Newrwcr's aud Walton's drug

bt

continue.

Get in Ho
win low for
iu overcoat and underwear. Be
our add. in this paper. E. L. Washburn
A Co.
New Tear's resolutions ar often neglected aud forgotten, but F. F. Trotter's
resolution to make hut Second street gro

and study our

Have

eon-du- ct

to-m-

BACHECHI

10

STOVES
HARDWARE
Woodcnware,
Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Donahoe
Hardware Co.
120 Gold Avenue.

k
HARDWARE.
POST

E

well-know- n

CO.,

PROMPT ATTENTION.

arxroir

WHITNEY

show

bar-gel- ui

Local

mxixzoo

& GIOMI.

and 109 South First Sheet
TniiOFnoNia no. nao,

DIAMONDS

FINE JEWELRY

WATCHES

Tinware,

mother's meeting will be held at th
Kindergarten room on Friday, at 3 p.
m. Dr. Marlon 8. Bishop will give a
talk on "Food' and a short time will be
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
given tor dlscuiuilon.
A cordial Invitation is extended to all mothers interested AT.THTJQTJ-JOrKpTJIn this subject to attend.
A dispatch from Preecott state
that
IVES, THB FLORIST.
John Denalr, who was Injured at th
For Cut Flowers on all Occaelons.
Johnson canyon tunnel, Is now Improv
ALHl'UCKItUUE, KKW MKX.10O.
ing. It appears that he as not as badly
WB ARM BOlHUtO SKLL THEM.
Injured a at first reported. No bone
were broken, although he was badly Ladles'
Jackets 3 SO, ft and $9,
brulrted.
a O nA
take vnur iIiiIi.m fur
Boy's
overcoats
in aire 13 to 18,
Ths stockholders of ths
price range aj.oo 10 0, lake
Building and Loan association will hold
your choice for
1 50
an annual meeting this evening at the
Oulv a fiiar mnra nt nnp "anju.lnl
otllc of ths secretary, Calvin Whiting. jace curtains worth f 1.23, your choice
O CPUIH.
A new board of directors will be elected.
TwMlltV fttnt wnnl utiulrar fl.t.n.1 .
James Bmllh, the
electri Clwt out, 7 yards for (1.
.
V .. ..
II...
cian, expects to leave
muo .1uauuei .1.
ereulng
iiavj
.? oenia.
Voxitlvely the loweet priced house In
for the Klondike country. Rita Granger,
Albuquerque.
It Is understood, also expects to get away
THKMAZR,
for Alaska In a very short time.
Vt M. Kikkk,
Proprietor.
A

You Seen the Hew

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they hive jmt received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed ,by any liquor
establishment In the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We aUo are general agents 'for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

THE EAILUOAD AVENUE CLOTUIEK.

E. J.

In

-- Why

imon Stern.

niory.

aad Retail Dealer.

of BACHECHI & GIOMI?

Call and See the Styles.

Mormons of Hnowflnke, through whose
village he paused en route to Know Low,
dernonxtrate their enterprise and thrift
lu the conetruetion of pretty homes, eub- stuntlal stone buildings and In tilling
,
ths solL
Ths ladles of the Library aesoclstlon
hsvs done their utmost to ranks the ball
evening the moet surcewful of
any yet given. This eoustant effort on
the part of the ladles for ths upbuilding
and malntalulng of the public library is
on of the moot philanthropic enterprises
of our people. Tut Citizkn takes much
Interest In calling th attention of aU
cittaens to this nobis work, and urges
everyone to attend the ball at th Ar

&. Gior.ii,

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

To Induco Early Ordering.

MAYNAHD

(ui..tkiMWd)

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
CAIEE1S AID PH0T03R1PHIC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars.
uuu luuuw-u- , magazines, renoaitais ana newspapers.

O. A.. MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
JO

Big Removal Sale.
ocoa:occooaoociao,::ico:icoooc

Hero aro Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoea
i.e"'Genuine HDd Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Lig Lme of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

!!,.'.!!'..!,.'.'.
Removal Price

$375
2.25
85

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

PS.RJ.ON A L PAftAOBAPVA

COMPANY

Chas. K. Ill CT. returning from Chicago,
Is at the Grand Central.
L. W. Baldwlu and George W. Oakley,

are hers from Las Vega.
G. W. Jobnaton, the attorney, Is suffer;
lng from a bad cold and a sore throat.
B. A. Sleyeter, ths Insurance man, has
gone to Santa Fe on insurance business.
T. VV. Seery, of Uolbrook, A. T., and W.
Casey, of Gallup, are at Bturgea' Euro-pea-

WHOLESALE

CITY NEWS.

Store.
Cold weather

Wholeeal

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES

m

THE FAMOUS.

BACHECHI

Representing all tho Novelties of
the Season. Will Mako

Persons! sad Geaeral Paragraphs Picked
Cp Hers sal There.
Police J unties A. J. Crawford Is on the
sick Hut and unable to attend to bis
duties In ths police court.
C. 0. Coshtnan, for many years a reel
dent of this city, later residing at Nee
dies, Cel., Is In ths city, and la looking
up a residence, having determined to
liake this city bis future home.
Henry Goets, the day man at Sturge'
Kuropean restaurant, I off duly on so- wiut of a severe cold, but Jo Glrard I
admirably filling the place, while Harry
Hunt la doing extra duty at night.
Th funeral of L. C. B. Woodford, the
colored man who died In this elty a
couple of days sgo, will take place from
0. W. Stroug's undertaking parlors at
afternoon. Rev. J.
t o'clock
II. Bohanhan and Rev. M. Jones will
the tuueral exercise.
Ths "uewdlulng parlors" of Mrs. Rommel, on weet Gold avenue, were formally
thrown open to the public at noon to day,
and the lady served a royal dinner of all
the substantial eatables to be found In
the local market, Mrs. Ruin met under
stands the business thoroughly, and shs
will undoubtedly succeed.
The school board is requested to look
after ths warmth of ths various school
buildings. A complaint reached this office this morning that ths school rooms
havs been entirely too cold for comfort
sake, and that on of ths teachers adjourned school on Tuesday on account
of ths cold condition of her room.
Frank J. Garrett died at Klrksvtlls.
Mo., Medical Iustltute, and his remains,
accompanied by his wife, will reach here
this evening and will be In charge of
Undertaker Monttort. The funeral will
b from his undertaking parlors
row afternoon at t o'clock. E. W. Manning is here from San Marolal to arrange
funeral ceremonies, representing
th
Division 2rtt of the Locomotive Engineers. All frleuds are Invited to attend.
Otto Dltkmaun, the Third street real
estate and insurance agent, who was at
Show Low, Arltoua, on bOHlnee the pant
ten days, returned from the weet last
night. He encountered cold aud very
(Unagreeable weather, but says that ths

TO EQUAL.

118 Kailroad Ave., Albaqaerqne, N. M.

J

..Spring: Samples..

BRIEF.

SPK1NGS
CHEAMEliY
BUTTEH

GOODS!
ROM

tie.

but uu tutli.

MMMMt.

""BEL1VS
CANNED

29TH, with a full lino of

50c

Groceries!

Fancy

HOUSE

Will bo with us FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH and

ROSENWALD BROS.

You can make 8 an hoar by reading
K.L. Washburn ACo.'s add. and acting
Coram Gd bt.
Imi4 .
tuereou.
JAY A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
Doyoaneed anyontlng flannel? Its
rkow 14.
awfully cheap this week at the Big Store.
Never before were cape and jackets so
&
cheap as at Ilfeld Bros.'
DEALERS IN
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all Candled eggs, twenty cents per doten,
at the Flab Market.
Kinds and Urocenes.
Hams, ten cents per pound. 91S south
Second street.
Queeusware, glassware and tinware at
Albuquerque Fish Market...
The Fair.
Men's linen collar So each, at Ilfeld
Freeh FUh, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, Shrimps, etc. Baltimore Bros.
Oysters, freeh every dar la bulk
f 3.50 cloaking for $1 per yard, at Il
(or
cans. Headquarters
and
Dressed
Poultry. Mail Order feld'.
reoel re prompt attention.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
204 sad 20 South Second Street.

11.

CHICAGO,

TOWELS!

At ins Albsqucrque Steam Laanory,

J.

.50

EST1IL

KQTIBI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No, 174.
ROOMS IS A 14 CHOMvYKLL BLOCK

S.

1

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
doz?n, and want to dote out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get
some snaps.

MIIJ
ML

1

Anderson & Co.

A. E.

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.

B. A. SLEYSTER,
I

78c

ft OO
$1.2.1

.

and

CLUB

Who Takes Measures for

ss

,,
Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DEALERS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 00x00
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45136
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
Hi N. first St, Albuquerque.

r-a-

H)c

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Trice
In Hamburg and SwIkh Em broidery.

street, Albnquer
next door to Weet-erUnion Telegraph office.

809 Bonth Second
qoe. New Mexico,

SALE

...TOM BATES...

5()c

worth 85c, now.
worth $too, now...,
worth $1.35, now...
worth $1.75. now
worth $ 2.00, now

MALO Y,

A. J.
Staple

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
P amous Teas and Coffees.
LADILS MUSLIN AND CAMDItlC U N I) K U W K A It.
114 f. Railroad It., llbaperqne, 1. 1 Drawers, worth 50c, now
..'Alio
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
;
jJ3c
Night Ciowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth

MONEY TO LOAN

fin

AO

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

A fine

JANUARY SPECIALS

n.

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps
Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

I

Sheriff Uubbell returned last night
from Gallup, where he bad been to serve
papers In some tax suits.
V. R. Fiatherty, who was at Las Vega
ths past few days, came lu from the
uorth laet night, aud will remain a shoit
time.
Thomas F. Conway, lawyer, of Silver
City, passed up the road last night on his
way to New York on Important legal
matters.
Capt. A. Vauderwort. the Boston wool
buyer, who was hers the past few days.
lett last night for Phoenix, aud from
there he will continue Lu th.
const.
Dr. Keeter, who visits our eltv for the
second time. Is located In Denver, Colo.
sue aud her daughter are on their way to
City of Mexico. She is stopping at ths
uraua central notel.
Dr. W. D. Kadollffe. of Belen. waa en
oue of his regular visit to th city last
nigbt, returulug south this morulng. It
is learned that the doctor eontHimilutAa
removing hers in th near future.
General Manager Frev and 8unerln.
teudeut Uurley came In on their special
cars from the north laet night and Train-nattAyer arrived from the south. Ibe
geutlemeu ars spending ths day in this
city.
This afternoon T. K. Culler, ths hunt
ing brother of G. C. B. Culler, made a
pleasant call at this oOlce. Ua states
that for the pM few mouths he has
hunting la southern Colorado
aud northern New Mexico, aud was successful lu bagging sums big gams. He
alao reports the climate of Albuquerque
summer, to sonis bs has sxuerleneed no
north.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies
New Goods ArrivingDaily
ONLY AT

er

GOLDEN

RULE

DRY

Always the first with now and seasonable

GOODS
goods--a-

t

CO.

lowest prices.

